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What is Belief? 

Belief in Allah, Belief in Allah's Messengers, Belief in His 

Books, Belief in Afterlife, Belief in Angels 

 
 

 } 8  - 5 { 75 - سورة احلديد
َنْيِذَّلاَف اْوُنَمٰا ْمُكْنِم َو اْوُقَفْنَا  ١ؕاْوُنِمٰا ِهّٰللاِب َو ٖهِلْوُسَر َو اْوُقِفْنَا اَّمِم ْمُكَلَعَج َنْيِفَلْخَتْسُّم ِهْيِف

 ؤُتِل ْمُكْو بَرِب اْوُنِم َق َو ْمُكِ َو ذَخَ   َو ُلْوُسَّرلا ١َۚو اَم ْمُكَل اَل َنْوُنِمْؤُت ِهّٰللاِب ۰۰۷ْمُهَل ٌرْجَا ٌرْيِبَك

 ۰۰۸ْمُكَقاَثْيِم ْنِا ْمُتْنُك َنْيِنِمْؤُّم
Believe in Allah and in His Messenger and expend of what He has 
entrusted to you. A great reward awaits those of you who believe 
and spend their wealth. How is it that you do not believe in Allah 
when the Messenger calls you to believe in your Lord and although 
he has taken a covenant from you, if indeed you are believers? 

 } 01  - 5 { 46  - سورة التغابن
َو َكِلٰذ  ١ْؕلُق ىٰلَب َو ْيِّبَر َّنُثَعْبُتَل َّمُث َّنُؤَّبَنُتَل اَمِب ْمُتْلِمَع ١َؕمَعَز َنْيِذَّلا اْۤوُرَفَك ْنَا ْنَّل اْوُثَعْبُّي

 ۰۰۸َو ُهّٰللا اَمِب َنْوُلَمْعَت ٌرْيِبَخ ١ؕاْوُنِمٰاَف ِهّٰللاِب َو ٖهِلْوُسَر َو ِرْوُّنلا ْۤيِذَّلا اَنْلَزْنَا ۰۰۷ىَلَع ِهّٰللا ٌرْيِسَي

َو ْنَم ْۢنِمْؤُّي ِهّٰللاِب َو ْلَمْعَي اًحِلاَص ْرِّفَكُّي ُهْنَع  ١ؕ كِلٰذ ِعْ َكِلٰذ َّتلا  ِنُباََمْوَي ْمُكُعَمْجَي ِمْوَيِل

َو  ۰۰۹َكِلٰذ ُزْوَفْلا ُمْيِظَعْلا ١ٖؕهِتٰاِّيَس َو ُهْلِخْدُي ٍتّٰنَج ْيِرْجَت ْنِم اَهِتْحَت ُرٰهْنَاْلا َنْيِدِلٰخ ۤاَهْيِف اًدَبَا

 ۰۰۱۰َو َسْئِب ْيِصَمْلار  ١ؕ و اْوُرَف َو ب اْوُبَّذ ا ۤاَنِتٰيٰا ا َكِٕىٰٓلو ا ُبٰحْص خ ِراَّن َنْيِدِلٰخ اَهْيَنْيِذَّلا
The unbelievers think that they will not be raised to life. Say to 
them: "Yes, by my Lord, you will surely be raised to life, and you will 
certainly be fully informed of all that you did.  That is easy enough 
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for Allah." So believe in Allah and in His Messenger and in the Light 
that We have sent down. Allah is fully aware of what you do. (You 
will come to know that) when He will assemble you on the Day of 
Gathering. That will be the Day (to determine) mutual gains and 
losses. Whoever believes in Allah and acts righteously, Allah will 
remove his evil deeds and will admit him to Gardens beneath  which 
rivers flow. Therein they will abide forever. That is the supreme 
triumph. As for those who disbelieved and gave the lie to Our Signs: 
they will be the inmates of the Fire, and will abide in it. That is a 
woeful resort! 

 } 42 {  2  -  سورة البقرة

َو اَل ٌفْوَخ  ١َ۪ۚلِمَع اًحِلاَص ْمُهَلَف ْمُهُرْجَا َدْنِع ْمِهِّبَرْنَم َنَمٰا ِهّٰللاِب َو ِمْوَيْلا ِرِخٰاْلا َو  ۔۔۔

 ۰۰۶۲ْمِهْيَلَع َو اَل ْمُه َنْوُنَزْحَي
Rest assured that whosoever believes in Allah and the Last Day, 
and performs good deeds, he will have his reward with his Lord 
and he will have no cause for fear and grief. 

 } 055 {  2  -  سورة البقرة
 ِرِخٰاْلا َسْيَل َّرِبْلا ْنَا اْوُّلَوُت ْمُكَهْوُجُو َلَبِق ِقِرْشَمْلا َو ِبِرْغَمْلا َو َّنِكٰل َّرِبْلا ْنَم َنَمٰا ِهّٰللاِب َو ِمْوَيْلا

َلاَمْلا ىٰلَع ٖهِّبُح يِوَذ ىٰبْرُقْلا َو ىٰمٰتَيْلا َو َنْيِكٰسَمْلا َو َنْبا  َو ىَتٰا ١َۚو ِةَكِٕىٰٓلَمْلا َو ِبٰتِكْلا َو َنّٖيِبَّنلا

َو َنْوُفْوُمْلا ْمِهِدْهَعِب اَذِا  ١َۚو َماَقَا َةوٰلَّصلا َو ىَتٰا َةوٰكَّزلا ١َۚو نْيِلِٕىٓاَّسلاَ۠ َو يِف ِباَقِّرلا ١ِۙلْيِبَّسلا

َو ا َكِٕىٰٓلو ُمُه  ١ؕا َكِٕىٰٓلو َنْيِذَّلا اْوُقَدَص ١ؕ َو ِح َو ِءٓاَّ َو َبْلا  ِسَْو َنْيِرِبّٰصلا يِف ِءٓاَسْاَبْلا ١ۚاْوُدَهٰع

 ۰۰۱۷۷َنْوُقَّتُمْلا
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(O Prophet!) Say… 

Belief in Destiny: All Good & All Harm is from Allah 

It is no virtue that you turn your faces towards the east or the 
west, but virtue is that one should sincerely believe in Allah and 
the Last Day and the Angels and the Book and the Prophets and, 
out of His love, spend of one's choice wealth for relatives and 
orphans, for the needy and the wayfarer, for beggars and for the 
ransom of slaves, and establish the Salat and pay the Zakat. And 
the virtuous are those who keep their pledges when they make 
them and show fortitude in hardships and adversity and in the 
conflict between the Truth and falsehood; such are the truthful 
people and such are the pious. 

 

 

 

 

 } 70 {    9 -   التوبة سورة

 ۰۰۵۱َنْوُنِمْؤُمْلا ِلَّكَوَتَيْلَف ِهّٰللا ىَلَع َو ١ۚاَنىٰلْوَم َوُه ١ۚاَنَل ُهّٰللا َبَتَك اَم اَّلِا ۤاَنَبْيِصُّي ْنَّل ْلُق
Say to them, "Nothing (good or bad) befalls us except that which 
Allah has destined for us: Allah is our Guardian and the Believers 
should put their trust in Him alone."  

 
 } 87  - 86 {  3  - سورة آل عمران

 َو ْلُق اَّنَمٰا ِهّٰللاِب َو ۤاَم َلِزْنُا اَنْيَلَع َو ۤاَم َلِزْنُا ىٰۤلَع َمْيِهٰرْبِا َو َلْيِعٰمْسِا َو َقٰحْسِا َو َبْوُقْعَي

َو ُنْحَن ٗهَل  ١ٞاَل ُقِّرَفُن َنْيَب ٍدَحَا ْمُهْنِّم ١۪ۤاَم َيِتْوُا ىٰسْوُم َو ىٰسْيِع َو َنْوُّيِبَّنلا ْنِم ْمِهِّبَّر ِطاَبْسَاْلا َو

 ۰۰۸۵َو َوُه يِف ِةَرِخٰاْلا َنِم َنْيِرِسٰخْلا ١َۚو ْنَم ِغَتْبَّي َرْيَغ ِماَلْسِاْلا اًنْيِد ْنَلَف َلَبْقُّي ُهْنِم ۰۰۸۴َنْوُمِلْسُم
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O People! Have faith then, in Allah and in His 

Messenger (Mohammad SAW) 

(O Prophet!) Say: 'We believe in Allah and what was revealed to us 
and what was revealed to Abraham and Ishmael and to Issac and 
Jacob and his descendents, and the teachings which Allah gave to 
Moses and Jesus and to other Prophets. We make no distinction 
between any of them and to Him do we submit. And whoever seeks 
a way other than Islam (the way of submission), will find that it will 
not be accepted from him and in the Life to come he will be among 
the losers. 

 
 
 

 } 078 {  5 -  سورة األعراف

ۤاَل َهٰلِا اَّلِا  ١ۚ ْيِّنِا  لْوُسَر ِهّٰللا  ِهّٰللا عْيِمَج ْم ِذَّل۟ا ا ُم ٗهَل ْ ٗهَل ٰمَّسل اْلا َو ِتٰ َو ِْلُق اَهُّيَاٰۤي

 َو َّ اْوُنِمٰاَف ِهّٰللاِب َو ِهِلْوُسَر ِّيِبَّنلا ِّيِّمُاْلا ْيِذَّلا ُنِمْؤُي ِهّٰللاِب َو ٖهِتٰمِلَك ١َ۪وُه ٖيْحُي َو ُتْيِمُي

 ۰۰۱۵۸ْمُكَّلَعَل َنْوُدَتْهَت
 [Say, O Muhammad]: 'O men! I am Allah's Messenger to you all - of 
Him to Whom belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth. 
There is no god but He. He grants life and deals death. Have faith 
then, in Allah and in His Messenger, the Prophet - who can neither 
read nor write - who believes in Allah and His words; and follow him 
so that you may be guided aright.' 

 } 28 { 75 - سورة احلديد

 ك ْمُكِتْؤ م ِنْيَلْف ْنِم و ٖهِتَمْحَ َو ل ْلَعْج ن ْمُكَ اًرْو اَهُّيَاٰۤي َنْيِذَّلا اوُنَمٰا اوُقَّتا َهّٰللا َو اْوُنِمٰا ٖهِلْوُسَرِب

 ۰۰۲۸َو ُهّٰللا ٌرْوُفَغ مْيِحَّرٌۚۙ ١َؕنْوُشْمَت ٖهِب َو ْرِفْغَي ْمُكَل
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O Muslims, say to them … 

Believers, have fear of Allah and believe in His Messenger, and 
He will grant you a two-fold portion of His Mercy, and will 
appoint for you a light whereby you shall walk; and He will 
forgive you. Allah is Most Forgiving, Most Compassionate. 

 } 9  - 8 {68  - سورة الفتح

َو  ١ؕ َو و ُهْوُرِّزَع َو ُهْوُرِّقَواْوُنِمْؤُتِّل ِهّٰللاِب َو ٖهِلْوُسَر ۰۰۸ۤاَّنِا َكٰنْلَسْرَا اًدِهاَش َّو اًرِّشَبُم َّو ًرْيِذَنا 

 ۰۰۹ُهْوُحِّبَسُت ًةَرْكُب َّو اًلْيِصَا
 (O Prophet), We have sent you forth as a witness, as a bearer of 
good news, and as a warner so that (O People!) you may all 
believe in Allah and His Messenger, and support him, and honor 
him, and celebrate Allah's glory, morning and evening. 

 } 03 {68  - سورة الفتح

 ۰۰۱۳َو ْنَم ْمَّل ْۢنِمْؤُي ِهّٰللاِب َو ٖهِلْوُسَر ۤاَّنِاَف اَنْدَتْعَا َنْيِرِفٰكْلِل اًرْيِعَس
As for those who do not believe in Allah and His Messenger, for 
such unbelievers We have prepared a Blazing Fire. 
 
 

 } 034  - 037 {  2  -  سورة البقرة

َو اَم َناَك َنِم  ١ْؕلُق ْلَب َةَّلِم َمٖهٰرْبِا اًفْيِنَح ١َؕو اْوُلاَق اْوُنْوُك اًدْوُه ْوَا ىٰرٰصَن اْوُدَتْهَت

ۤاَم َلِزْنُا اَنْيَلِا َو ۤاَم َلِزْنُا ىٰۤلِا َمٖهٰرْبِا َو َلْيِعٰمْسِا َو َقٰحْسِا َو اْۤوُلْوُق اَّنَمٰا ِهّٰللاِب َو  ۰۰۱۳۵َنْيِكِرْشُمْلا
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People firmly rooted in knowledge 

اَل ُقِّرَفُن َنْيَب  ١َۚبْوُقْعَي َو ِطاَبْسَاْلا َو ۤاَم َيِتْوُا ىٰسْوُم َو ىٰسْيِع َو ۤاَم َيِتْوُا َنْوُّيِبَّنلا ْنِم ْمِهِّبَّر

 ۰۰۱۳۶ َنْوُمِلْسُمَو ُنْحَن ٗهَل ١ٍۖٞدَحَا ْمُهْنِّم
The Jews say, "Become Jews and you will be rightly guided"; the 
Christians say, "Become Christians and you will have the true 
guidance." Say to them, "Nay, we turn away from every other 
way and accept the way of Abraham, and Abraham did not 
associate other gods with Allah." O Muslims, say to them, "We 
believe in Allah and the Guidance which has been sent down to 
us and which was sent to Abraham, Ismail , Isaac and Jacob and 
his descendants and which was given by their Lord to Moses and 
Jesus and to all other Prophets. We do not discriminate against any 

of them and we have completely surrendered to Allah as Muslims." 
 

نساء  } 042 {  6  - سورة ال

 َو ۤاَم َلِزْنُا ْنِم َكِل َو ِنِكٰل َنْوُخِسّٰرلا يِف ِمْلِعْلا ْمُهْنِم َو َنْوُنِمْؤُمْلا َنْوُنِمْؤُي ۤاَمِب َلِزْنُا َكْيَلِا

ا َكِٕىٰٓلو ْمِهْيِتْؤُنَس  ١َؕنْيِمْيِقُمْلا َةوٰلَّصلا َو َنْوُتْؤُمْلا َةوٰكَّزلا َو َنْوُنِمْؤُمْلا ِهّٰللاِب َو ِمْوَيْلا ِرِخٰاْلا

 ۰۰۱۶۲اًرْجَا ًمْيِظَعر 
Those among them who are firmly rooted in knowledge and 
the believers, such do believe in what has been revealed to 
you and what was revealed before you. (Those who truly 
believe) establish the Prayer and pay Zakah, those who firmly 
believe in Allah and in the Last Day, to them We shall indeed pay 

a great reward. 
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And whoever disbelieves in Allah, in His angels, in His Books, in His 

Messengers and in the Last Day, has indeed strayed far away. 

 } 7  - 0 {  2  -  سورة البقرة
َنْيِذَّلا َنْوُنِمْؤُي ِبْيَغْلاِب َو َنْوُمْيِقُي َةوٰلَّصلا َو  ۰۰۲ىًدُه نْيِقَّتُمْلِّلَ۠ۙا ١ِۛۚهْيِف ١َۛۖۚكِلٰذ ُبٰتِكْلا اَل َبْيَر ۰۰۱ٓلام 

َو ِةَرِخٰاْلاِب ْمُه  ١ۚ َكْيَلِا َو ۤاَم َلِزْنُا ْنِم َكِلَو َنْيِذَّلا َنْوُنِمْؤُي ۤاَمِب َلِزْنُا ۰۰۳اَّمِم ْمُهٰنْقَزَر ْوُقِفْنُيا 

 ۰۰۵َو ا َكِٕىٰٓلو ُمُه َنْوُحِلْفُمْلا ١ۗا َكِٕىٰٓلو ىٰلَع ىًدُه ْنِّم ْمِهِّبَّر ۰۰۴ْوُنِقْوُين 
Alif. Lam. Mim. This is the Book of Allah: there is no doubt about 
it. It is guidance to Godfearing people, who believe in the unseen 
, establish the Salats and expend (in Our way) out of what We 
have bestowed on them; who believe in the Book We have sent 
down to you (i.e. the Qur'an) and in the Books sent down before 
you, and firmly believe in the Hereafter. Such people are on the 
right way from their Lord and such are truly successful. 

 } 28 { 37  - سورة فاطر

 ۰۰۲۸َّنِا َهّٰللا ٌزْيِزَع ٌرْوُفَغ ١ؕ۔۔۔ اَمَّنِا ىَشْخَي َهّٰللا ْنِم ِهِداَبِع اُؤٰٓمَلُعْلا
From among His servants, it is only those, who have knowledge, 
fear Allah. Verily Allah is Most Mighty, Most Forgiving. 

 
 

نساء  } 034 {  6  - سورة ال

 ْۤيِذَّلا لَزْن اَهُّيَاٰۤي َنْيِذَّلا اْۤوُنَمٰا اْوُنِمٰا ِهّٰللاِب َو ٖهِلْوُسَر َو ِبٰتِكْلا ْيِذَّلا َلَّزَن ىٰلَع ٖهِلْوُسَر َو ِبٰتِكْلا

 ۰۰۱۳۶اًدْيِعَبَو ْنَم ْرُفْكَّي ِهّٰللاِب َو ٖهِتَكِٕىٰٓلَم َو ٖهِبُتُك َو ٖهِلُسُر َو ِمْوَيْلا ِرِخٰاْلا ْدَقَف َّلَض اًۢلٰلَض  ١ْؕنِم ُلْبَق
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Believers! Believe in Allah and His Messenger and in the Book He  
has revealed to His Messenger, and in every Book He revealed 
before. And whoever disbelieves in Allah, in His angels, in His 
Books, in His Messengers and in the Last Day, has indeed strayed 
far away. 

 


